2017

KEY
Book at the playroom

CHRISTMAS

Weather dependant
Book at reception

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME
FRIDAY

10am-4.30pm - Christmas arts and
crafts including Christmas card
making and other festive activities
Closed between 1pm-1.30pm
7.30pm - 10.30pm - Pyjama party
in the Playroom - pre-booking is
essential

Just turn up

SATURDAY

CHRISTMAS EVE

10am - 1pm - Decorate your very own
wreath and Christmas decorations in
the Playroom

Booking Christmas lunch

1.30pm - 4.30pm - Decorate your
very own stocking and Christmas
scratch art

If you haven’t already booked your
Christmas Day lunch please do so at
Reception

2pm - 4pm - Join us for mulled wine
and mince pies in the Terrace Lounge

9.30am - 10.30am - Make your very
own Christmas stuffy bear in the
Playroom

6pm - Join Captain Coconut in the
Gallery for his fabulous bubble show

10.30am - 3pm - It’s time to decorate
your own gingerbread house as well as
other fun Christmas crafts
4.30pm - 6.30pm - Join Captain Coconut
for our children’s fancy dress disco and
Christmas tea party in the Gallery
Pre-dinner - A champagne reception will
be served in the Terrace Lounge whilst
listening to the sounds of pianist Brian
Payne and meeting old friends and
new as well as making new Saunton
memories with our festive photobooth
After dinner - Join our festive
entertainment with our management
team alongside Roger Lee. Brain Payne
will be performing later on in the
evening as mince pies and mulled wine
are served

CHRISTMAS DAY
Breakfast will be served from 7.30am
- 9.30am with a later continental
breakfast option available in our
Terrace Lounge until 10.15am

Christmas Day lunch
Lunch will be served from midday.
Please make sure families allow
enough time to dine before Father
Christmas’ visit at 3.15pm

BOXING DAY

WEDNESDAY

10am - 3pm - It’s arts and crafts fun
plus games in the Playroom!

9.30am-12pm - Arts and crafts fun in
the Playroom!

11am - Join our annual charity walk
along Saunton beach. Please meet in
the Terrace Lounge and for every room
that participates we will donate £10 to
our chosen charity

1pm - It’s pantomime time at
Barnstaple’s Queen Theatre. (booking
essential with Reception as places are
on a first come first served basis). Our
trip is fully supervised and transport
is provided.

Please make your way through to the
Dining Room at your pre-booked time

After the walk, join us in our Terrace
Lounge where we will be serving
freshly carved meat baps until 3pm

3.15pm - Father Christmas will arrive
laden with gifts. If you have room to
spare, tea and Christmas cake will be
served in the Terrance Lounge

4pm - 6pm - Join our children’s
entertainer, Paul Zee, in the Gallery
for some festive fun. Followed by our
children’s tea party

6pm - Join Spangles in the Gallery for
some festive circus fun!

After Dinner - After all the excitement
of the day, why not relax and join
us in the Terrace Lounge for our
spectacular 2017 quiz

7pm - 8.30pm - It’s children’s
Christmas movie night in the Playroom
(unsupervised)

After dinner - Fancy a flutter? Join us
in the Terrace Lounge for our festive
Saunton race night!

3.30pm - It’s family bingo time in the
Terrace Lounge with prizes to be won

6.45pm - Gala Dinner
Join us for our champagne reception
in the Terrace Lounge with musical
entertainment from the Scarlet Starlets
and then make your way through to the
Restaurant for our black tie Gala Dinner
starting at 7.30pm
10pm - Sit back and listen to the sounds
of our Scarlet Starlets followed by a
night of dancing to our disco

For information on booking a babysitter, please call our reception team on 01271 890212
or extension ‘0’ (early booking is essential)
* Management reserve the right to alter the entertainment programme at anytime

